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Saturday Suggestions
White Lawn and

White Pique Waists

The White Lawn
and White Pique
Waists which wo
Hell are of un-

usual
¬

prettineas.
The prices arc unusually low.
White Lawn Waists , tucked fronts , at

1.00 , 1.60 , 2.00 , 2.25 each.
White Pltiiie Waists at 1.60 , 1.75 , 2.00 ,

3.00 , $3 GO each.

New Wo have such
foulard Silks an endless array

of those Hum-

niery
-

fabrics that every fancy
finds its favorite.T'-

riccfl

.

are very low.
. .9 styles , 60c.
31 styles , $1.00-

.ATTHACTIVn
.

SILKS
The new rich Novelty Pllk which nro

found at our counter at 73c and tl.CO-
n 5ard ore still acting as a magnet
to draw Bilk lovers here-

.Silkoline

.

Only the choicest
Comforters sort from the be.4-

manufacturers. .

All with pure caidcd cotton ( new pro-
cess

¬

) Illllng.-

Pi
.

Ices nt 1.21 , 1.3 . 1.50 , 1.75 each.
Crib , ruflled , 60c each.
Best ( inallty , cheese cloth covered , nt

1.00 and J1.21 each.
Pique , all plain colors , nt 25c per jnrd-

.iorsetS

.

Paragon S u in in e r
Corset ,

made of strong netting , long waist ,
Hhoit hlpd , well boned , nt 50c each.

Triumph Summer Corset , high bust ,

extra long wnlut. mailo of Htiong
netting tit 60c each-

.Men's

.

Collars Our special col-
and Cuffs Jar , T. K. As Co.

brand , made of
2,000 linen , in all the new
shapes , lOc each.

Linen Cuffs. 2,000 linen , In plain and
link , 20c per pair or 3 pair for 60c.

I
picked up and carried several hundred feet.
Great trees wore picked up by their rooU
and others stripped bare , while close beside ,
ni If to mark the fiendish vagaries of Urn
clemcntH , tender plants and twigs were left
untouched.

Many narrow escapes arc reported , r.iJ: as
communication with Iho devastated wuntry
becomes more complete now' and startling
stories are being ] told.-

A
.

special from Dclmar , la. , where the
Btorm was the most severe , says :

"A barren tract of land , In a diagonal di-

rection
¬

, ,wllh bare 'trees , 'heaps of ruln ?
where yesterday dwelt order and happiness ,

mark the dark; pathway of terror for miles.
None of the towns In this vicinity wore
struck , the Btorm being confined Kolel > to
farming qoraraunltlcs-

."Hlldobrand
.

< and Gricmo wore drngging a
field when the storm approached. People at
the Clovcrdale place close by saw them
watching It-frpm a plowed field. The storm
come upon them in a moment , and both wcie
found In the edge of the field sixty toils
fiom where they stood as the cloud came up-

."Hlldcbrand
.

was killed Instantly , ono of
his horses having been bulled In the nlr
and dropped down beside him. Both his logs
and nrnid and jaw wcro broken , and bin facq
cut and mangled almost beyond recognition ,

and bruises and cuts all over his body-
."Grlemc

.
was picked up sixty rods from

where ho stood , lived a few hours and ajvor
regained consciousness-

."Both
.

were slnglo men. The bodies wore
taken to the homo of their employer , thrco
miles from Dclmar-

.CniNhex
.

IIU SUull.-

"Oba
.

Allison , son of a. well-to-do farmer ,

wont Into the cellar with his family. With
the near approach of the storm he took a
position in the northwest portion of tin
cellar. A pleco of timber blew In on him ,

crushing his skull , breaking his leg and
arm. He lived but a few minutes-

."Albert
.

Allison , an older son , was In the
barn when he heard the roar of the storm.-
He

.

ran outsldo and grabbed n email tree
end escaped unhurt.-

"S.iurui
.

Clcmenseii , a farm hand for Wil-
liam

¬

Cook , two miles west of town , was
at work In the barn when the storm struck
and wan killed Instantly , but two horses
tlrd In the stalls nearby were unhurt. Ho
leaven a wife and nine children.-

"Tho
.

CooK family took shelter In the
rcllar , The senior Cook ran outsldo to see-

the storm and was blown fifty feet Into n-

trco nflt.cn feet from the ground , but es-

caped
¬

without a scratch.-
"Thu

.

Teuton residence , ono of the hand-
somest

¬

and most complete farmhouses In-

cns nn lown , was blown all over n tcn-
ncro

-

lot , and ono of the cellar walls waa
filled with broken timbers and plaster.
Canned fruit and trinkets arc all that la

left."An astrakhan cape , the property of Mrs-
.Fcnton

.

, jr. , was found In a meadow a mile

Ciiro sik! bc.iil.iche , L.ul
taste In the mouth , coated
tongue , in In the stiniuch ,
dlv.rcn ami InilUvUicm. Do
not , lut tmiic

The Omaha Be-

et Map of Cuba Coupon t
; Present this Coupon with f

JOc for 4
A Map of Cuba.-
A

.
Hap of tha West Indies. 4

And a Hap of the World , 4
4 Uy Mull 14 ccnts> 4

CUT OUT THIS COUPON.

This Coupon with 25c
WILL SICURi : THE

Official Photographs
Of the United States Navy ,

NAVY PHOTOGRAPH DEPT ,

OMAHA DEE.

Hosiery 'Ladies' fancy drop-
stitch Hose ,

with colored tops , In very latest pat-

terns
¬

, 35c 3 for 100.
Lndles' fine black rlbbod Hose , with

high spliced heels and double Holes ,

15c pair-

.Children's
.

fine ribbed tan Lisle Hose ,

double knees , very good quality , fOc
pair ,

Notions Side and Pompadour
Combs.

These wo tell of are Imitation sl.cll
and yet so Ilko arc they to the real
shell that experts might puzilo to
pick them when mixed. All the prat-
tlness

-
of shape and color.

Pompadour Combs In one piece at lOc-

.15c
.

, 20c , Sue , 30c and 33c-

.Sldo
.

Comb * arc In pairs at lOc and 12Uc.

Bidding Adieu

to School

F o r graduates
the dress is an
important fea-
ture

¬

of the occa-
sion.

¬

.

Special fabrics-

.48inch

.

Opera
Ji a t i s t e , 45c ,

BOc , GOc , 70c , 75c , $1.00.-

32Inch

.

Irish Persian Lawn , 23c , 30c ,

sric , 40c , 50c-

.CSlnch

.

Trench Organdies , 50c , COc , 70c ,

75c , SOc , SIOc , 100.
Opera Skirts , ready made , prices, 7.iO' ,

8.50 , 9.00 , 10.00 a suit.

Fans
*

In white and
colors , hand-
painted and
spangled.

Pretty carved Austrian sticks , also
pearl and Ivory.

Now patterns Just received.

Fans , 1.00 , 1.23 , 1.30 , 1.73 , 2.00 ,

2.50 , $300 , up to 12.00 each.

.ami n half from the house. A gold watc )

boloiiRlng to Mrs. Funton picked u
In the mud this morning 200 feet from thi-
house. . H had stopped at 4:15: p. m. Fen
ton and his wife were slightly Injuied whll-
In the cellar-

."The
.

elder Clovcrdalc_
Is Insane. A stev-

en the floor abovn .Vl| throuRh Into th
cellar where thw 'un ! ! > waa located am-
ho was struck In the head-

."Hudson
.

and wife , three miles froti
town , watched the storm as long as the
dared and then ran down to the cellar
taklns two of the neighbors"'Children' ,
boy and girl , with them. They stooi
against the vail in the comer toward th-
storm's approach-

.C.Hnr
.

Fill * ulh IlehrU.-
"A

.

deafening roar , mingled with acrashln )

of timbers and glass followed and the cellai
was Instantly nilcd with debris. Largi
pieces of stone and dirt- were blown ii
through the corner , burying the boy to hli
nock , but ho escaped unhurt. Hudson heli
his vvlfo , both receiving severe but not dan-
gerous cuts.-

"Tho
.

house had Just been built and thi
painters were at work yesterday. Hiulsoi
wept this morning while he walked about thi
ruins of his home-

."The
.

barn and cowshed were scattered al
over the field. A cow In the shed was blowi
1,000 yards In an opposite "direction and wai
covered with mud and was found contented ) ;

chewing her cud.-

"L.
.

. L. Harrington , two miles west , i

welltodo farmer yesterday morning , vva

stripped of all earthly possessions. His flm
homo , barns , cribs and all improvement
are leveled , the timbers split Into klndlini
wood nnd scattered for miles. The famil ;

took refuge In tbo cellar and escaped-
."An

.

elevated water tank twelve feet hlgl-
nnd twelve feet deep , situated sixty feet fron
the house , burst and the roar ot the es-
caplng water Intensified the nolso of thi
storm-
."Tho

.

bent and twisted strings of a plam
were found in the yard of Farmer Banki
across the way-

."Ben
.

Banks' place , adjoining that of Har-
rlngton , was stripped of over } thing. J
windbreak of trees all around the housi
looks as though peeled with n drawshave.-

"A
.

deposit of slate-colored mud fou
Inches deep , entirely foreign to this section
Is on two acres above the house. The pe-

eullar mud Is noticeable In several fields vis-
Ited by the storm. At a distance It has tin
nppearancO of eoko-

."Relief
.

committees have been formed a
nearly all towns along the course of thi
storm nnd every assistance Is being glvei
the nJlllctcd. "

I.lnt of Vlctliim at AnllKo.-
MINNEAPOLIS.

.

. May 19. A special to th
Journal from Wausau , WIs. , sajs : The tor-
nado which passed across Marathon count ;

last night about 7 o'clock did Its mos
severe dnmago at the village of Antlgo , li-

Langlado county. It took an almost stialgh
course northeast from ono end of the count ;

to the other. That It did not sweep througi-
Iho city of Wausau , the heart of which la ]

right In Its path , is duo to the fact that a
Rib Hill , southeast of the city , It seems ti
have deflected from Its course. Passim
north and east of Wausau It struck tin
farm house of August Honke. about n mill
and a half from Zlcglcr postottlce , which wai
demolished , nnd Mr , and Mrs Hanko am
four children perished In the ruins. Passim
on toward Taegge , the sawmill of the Curtli
& Yale company at that point was unroofec-
nnd practically demolished. The storm ceiv-
ter crossed the river at Granite Heights
seven miles north of Wausau , and there thi
sawmill of David Finn was destroyed am
his stock In pile blown about. From then
the path of the storm to Antlgo lay througi-
an uninhabited timber country.-

At
.

Antlgo It struck the north outskirts o
the village and made a path about a quartci-
of n mile wide where the village cxtondi
for about three-quarters of a mile. Then
were about thirty-five houses destrocd
The dark , funnel-shaped cloud swung nloni
toward the vlllaco with terrific velocity. I
seemed to bo coming straight toward thi
business part of the city , when suddcnl ;

It was seen to veer slightly to the north an !

the damage was much lessened by the sllgh
change of course. Following Is a list of thi
killed at Antlgo :

I-HED HILLINGS , switchman.-
IGNATZ

.

IIARR , farmer.-
GOLDIK

.

SHELDON , child.
The Injured are ;

Mrs. MIKe Lenskl.-
Mrs.

.
. Alexander McMillan.-

Mamlo
.

McMillan.
Child ot Mrs. A. Tallefsoo. I

Annlo Steldl.
Homer Sheldon.
Lulu Sheldon.-
Dr.

.

. T. S. Drake.

M8. Dan Sweeney.
. Mrs. John Knott and her two sons.-

MILWAUKEE.
.

. .May VI. A ci-i-clnl from
Jdilnclnmler , U'ls , , ulvlng furtliur dctnlln ol
the storm In notinrti: ! Wisconsin , reports
tl-nt tiightcen dead bodies lay In the station
at INnftord Junction , The victims nra sup-
I tiled to bo from OnTorJi ! camp. The train
on the Sue railroad from the north lust
nlRlil , was delayed am".it hours , bavins-
jorii compelled to turn b-ick on account ol-

tlio slcroi. Telegraph polca an I vvlros wen
lemollshcd In all direction and buildings Ir-

tl'o path of the storm wcro razed-

.Toriimlo
.

In tin ; Territory.A-
RDMORE

.

, I. T. , May 19. A tornadi
swept the southern part of Ardmoro at 7:31:

this morning , demolished two houses be-

longing to Richard McLlsh , badly damagci
the Whlttlngton hotel and swerved off ti-

the north ,

In Ardmorc S. H. Perkins , his wife am
three children were Injured Carrie Perkins
D ) cars old , probably fatally.-

At
.

Dougherty , seventeen miles north
Frank Melton , a farmer , was killed.

The tornado seems to have been genera
over this section. Telegraph wires In ever ]

direction are Interrupted.-

STUltM

.

STIIIKUS l.VI'O MICIIir.A-

Oni - Mil ii Mutipoxril to Unto Hoot
Klllcil nt llattl.Creek. .

DETROIT , May ID A very heavy vlni-

nnd hall storm swept across a portion o
southern Michigan early this morning. A-

Hattlo Creek the shops of the Browi
Thresher company , 200 feet long , were com
pletcly unroofed. M. M. Shlpman , a wagoi
maker , U missing and Is believed to havi
been killed. At Knlamazoo small building
were overturned , roofs blown off , wlndowi
broken and the electric lights were ex-

tlngulshcd by lightning. Much damage
done throughout the country by blowlni-
doivn of chimneys , orchard trees , fences am-

outbuildings. .

Till I n DOCK Mni'h UUIIIHKO-
.DUUUQUE

.

, la. , May 10. Reports comlm-
In from the country show that the heav ;

rains of the past thirty-six hours have dnni
great damage. The smaller bridges havi
been swept away nnd In some places seed ha
been washed out of the ground. More thai
two Inches of rain fell.

MUST GIVE BATTLE SON(

Admiral Cnniiot
Around lltiNveit Much

Lonucr.

NEW YORK , May 19. A dispatch to th
Times from Washington says : Admtia
Sampson , it Is said , Is now In a position ti-

be icgularly and frequently Informed of th
approach of the enemy-

."We
.

are bound to come up with the Span
lard , " said a prominent naval officer today
"unless ho decides to run for our coast , bu
that will only defer the meeting for a fev-

days. . The longer ho runs and dodges thi
shorter becomes his supply of fuel. One
that Is exhausted he lirs no place to whlcl-
he can resort for supplies , except San Juai-
or Havana. Ho may select either port li-

prefers. . If It be Porto Rico , Sampson woul
return and resume the bombardment. I d
not , however , believe Admiral Cervera wll
permit his fleet to bo bottled up In a har-
bor and shelled where It cannot

Pew consider the suggestion of a dash fo
the United States coast as one of the proba-
billtles. . If that were to be undertaken i

would not bo by the Caribbean squadron
The danger from that source Is regarded a-

very slight. If the squadron Is proceedtni-
by a northern route , it cannot avald bein ;

seen by vessels bound east along the usua-
routes. . If It is traveling- nut of the usua
lane the scouts of the United States nav.
are certain to sight it. Charleston , th
Chesapeake , New York , Philadelphia , Dosto ,

and Portland are considered by naval de-

partment officials and by ordnance officer
as quite safe from any such exploit.

The Navy department officials have ccasct
paying any attention to inquiries rcgardtni
the many Spanish fleets dally reported a
having been seen at widely different lo-

calltles. .

Some Indignation Is expressed about thi
altogether uncalled for nervousness manl
tested by citizens of Boston and other east
cm cities who called for protection fron
the navy and who succeeded In detachlni-
on useless scout service the Columbia am-

Minneapolis. . The officers of those vessel
have been heard from bore , and they con
slder they wcro unnecessarily deprived o
use In scouting In the south merely to qule
the anxieties of persons qulto ncedlessl ;

alarmed.
The war will , It Is believed by those whi

are acquainted with the program of thi
naval authorities and the condition of thi
Spaniards In Cuba , be short if the fleet o
Admiral Sampson and that of Spain can b
brought together soon. The Navy depart
tnent does not look for any excess of cnerg ;

In the Spanish navy. It Is considered tha
the demoralized condition of Spain preclude
renewed war activity-

.Montgomery

.

HUM n Ilrunli.-
Copyright.

.
( . 1SDS , by Press PublishingCo. .

KBY WEST , May 19. ( New York Work
Cablegram Special Telegram. ) The crulsei
Montgomery , Captain Converse , had a one
sided brush with a Spanish gunboat ant
consort off Nuevltas , Cuba , Wcducsdaj-
afternoon. . It saw both steaming for Nue-

vltas and fired n five-Inch as a challenge
The Spanards' answer was sudden clouds ol

black smoke and a rush to cover. It dis-

appeared behind a point of land in the river
The Montgomery got the line of its mast !

and discharged five more five-Inch shells
As well as could be judged two broke rlghl
over the rear ship and the Montgomery's
men are confident they did execution. The
Montgomery reached the mouth of the rlvei
and waited for the Spaniards to reappear
but though the Montgomery was alone the
Spaniards kept running. The Montgomcrj
did not dare proceed tip the river for feat
of mines.

SI.1UHT TO AMEHICANH-

Slilu .Said to lime
to Salute When Entcrlnir HIIMUIU.
MADRID , May 19. It Is announced In <

dispatch received here from Havana thai
the German war ship Gelr has arrived there
The dispatch adds : U CM uot salute tl
American squadron , cither with Its guns 01

flag , but paid the usual salutes to the fort :

here , and Its commander landed and vlsltet
Captain General Dlanco , Admiral MantoroU
and the president of the colonial govern'-
mcnt. . The visits of the commander wen
lengthy , and were marked by extreme cordi-
ality. . The Spanish authorities returned UK-

visits. . The dispatch from Havana alst
refers to the reported bombardment of thi
forts at Santiago de Cuba yesterday , adding
"No damage was done , as the ships wen
so far distant that shells did not reach thi-

land. . "

MOW CAiiiMrr > ow IN CIIAHHR

Lender of the OI I ONOII Will Auk fo-

Stiitrmeiit In CliumlirrN.
MADRID , May 19. The new cablnci

ministers took over their portfolios thli-

afternoon. . The Spanish newspapers censuri
the governor of Hong Kong for permlttlni
the American war ships to revlctual ant
they say they cannot understand Oren
Britain allowing the United States to cu
the British West Indies cables.

The cabinet will present Itself to thi
Chambers tomorrow , when Senor Romero ;

Robledo will ask for a statement on th-

crisis. . The Carllsts and republicans wan
to prolong the budget debate until the em-

of June. The Kpoca announces that thi

railroad officials have offered the govern
meat 250,000,000 pesetas In return for a pro
longatlon of their concessions.

RAILROAD ARE BLOCKED

30 )

Ul } 9
Special Trains of Volunteers Oomo Too Fast

Handled ,

TWELVE ON
'"rift SIDINGS AT ONE TIME

i, > , _
Altont Tv ; n, 'j-rtvr[ Thnnnand Men

Are Novit Chlcknmnuun Park
nd tj e , jKlriit, I'rovlnlonnl-
Armr Corn * I * Complete.C-

HICKAMAUQA

.

NATIONAL PARK , May

19. With tonight's arrivals the three dtvls-
Ions of the First provisional volunteer artny
corps will be completed.

The nrrlvnla today completely blocked the
railroad yards , but the officials of the va-

rious roads have been working together har-

moniously to relieve the congestion. Twelve
trains of an average of fifteen cars cncb

stood on the sidings of one road at noon
today awaiting a clearing on the male
track to the park.i but shortly thereoftci
they began to move. There vvcro at the
park at 6 o'clock tonight 24,000 men.

Today has been the busiest day at the
park since the volunteers began to arrive
mid the forces of the various supply de-

partments have been tasked to the utmosl-
to dispose of the business promptly run
without confusion. The quartermaster's de-

partment has received nil the supplies
needed In the matter of tents , uniforms , nin-

munition
-

, food supllcs , etc. , but no ordnance
for the artillery batteries or guns for the
unarmed volunteers have been received
They are expected tomorrow.

The water supply Is holding out satisfac-
torily , but a largo number of additional wells
nro being sunk and as n guarantee agalnsl-
n possibility of deficiency. It Is stated toilaj
that a recommendation has been sent tc

Washington urging that a standplpo bt
erected on the field and that water bo sup-
plied from the celebrated Crawfish spring
which flows several millions of gallons o
water dally and that this water be piped tt
the camps should they bo lacking In supply

Ample storage room for 2,500,000 rations
recently ordered hero from Chicago was se-

cured In Chattanooga today and these food
supplies are now nearly stored , so that or-

ders for regimental supplies arcs prompt ! )
filled.

The following commands arrived todaj
and were assigned to camp : The Flftt
Pennsylvania , Colonel Rlchflcld , COO officers
and men ; the Twelfth Minnesota , Colonel
Bobletcr , 1,013 officers and men ; the Twenty'
first Kansas , Colonel Fitch , 1,027 strong
the eighth Massachusetts , Colonel Pew
jr. , 9CC strong ; the Ninth Pennsylvania
Colonel Dougherty , 630 strong ; the Twclftt
New York , Colonel Leonard , 1,048 strong.

General Brooke , late this afternoon , gave
out the Inforifla'tlon that ho had been noti-
fied that three corps of the volunteer army
would be mobilized and organized at this
point , which1 means the concentration here-

of at least 80000 ''frion. It Is said , however
that one of the Jbrps may be sent furthei
south as sooif as It Is In condition to move
At least two bf ( Me corps are to bo drilled
and prepared'for service at this point. It Is

said General'Brooke' will be In command ol

the First corf&i General Wade of the Second
and General HVIIson of the Sixth , all to be
organized antf'cqillpped hero.

Colonel Fr6d Grant arrived with the Four-
teenth New York regiment , 1,076 strong , al
10 o'clock tonight. It will bo assigned tc
the Third brl&adoof the First division , com-
pleting the Wrst provisional army corps , tc-

be comandedub1y-'Ceneral Brooke.
The thlrcl' Otilo'' fnfantry arrived at-

o'clock and left'at midnight for Tampa.

PROBABLY CUTJHE CABLES

Ilcnortcil Itoinhnrilinent of Suntlnir-
de Culm UoiilitlfHM Done to-

CiMer that Operation.

CHICAGO , May 19. A special to the Dallj
News from Washington says : Although
nothing official is given out at the Nav >

department , the opinion is cautiously ex-
pressed

¬

that the reported bombardment ol
Santiago do Cuba Is probably true. A large
number of American , vessels are there and
one of the special missions to which thej
have been assigned Is the cutting of the
cable from that port. There are three
cables at Santiago de Cuba , two running tc
Jamaica and one to Haytl. They are
British property , but they either have 01
will bo cut to prevent General Blanco from
communicating with Madrid or any othci-
outsldo point.

The outlook for a naval battle within the
next twenty-four hours is considered
promising.

DEATH RECORD-

.rimeriil

.

of General Lowe.
Although it was desired that the funeral

services over the body of General W. W.
Lowe should ba private , a largo number
of the friends of the family were In attend-
ance

¬

when they occurred at the residence ,

1824 Wlrt street , yesterday afternoon at 3

o'clock. The older pioneers of the city wcro
especially prominent In the assemblage , as
the deceased had been one of, their number.
The wishes of the family wcro observed
after the services at the house were con-
cluded

¬

, however. The interment was private.
The room In which the body was laid was

filled with many beautiful floral offerings.
The services were qulto brief and were ren-
dered

¬

by Hcv. Dr. Mann of the Unitarian
church , whose sermon was eloquent. The
music was furnished by a choir of young
friends of the family consisting of Dan
Wheeler, Mr. Haverstock of Council Bluffs ,

Mrs. Squires and Miss Bowman. At thu
grave an affecting scene occurred when Jo-
seph

¬

Hcnsman , who was tbo deceased's
trumpeter during the war , sounded "taps. "

The pallbearers were Frank Murphy , War-
ren

¬

Swltzler , Leo S. Estello , Samuel E.
Rogers , Dr. S. D. Mercer , Prof. J. A. Gil-
lesplc.

-

. George n. qrandall and C. C. Abell.
n-

rProminent
<

CUl.en of Fremont.-
rnnMONT.Neh

.
, . May 19. ( Special. ) O-

.H.
.

. P. Shlveley idled suddenly nt his residence
on West Eighth ''street nt 11 o'clock this
morning of paralysis , aged 56. Ho had been
In poor health'for, the last two years , but
was able to bonbout; his house. Mr. 'Shlvo-
ley

-
was a natlYfl flf Pennsylvania. Ho came

to Nebraska Inftlio early 70s , settling upon
a farm In Pebble township. In 1885 ho moved
to Fremont tq nccqpt the position of deputy
county clerk.v} was elected county cleik-
in 1887 and served one term. Ho was also
a member of the Board of Supervisors foi
two terms , and-.councilman fiom the Second
ward of Frcwontltwo terms. He was one
of the origlna ) stockholders of the Fremont
Hemp and Twlue company , and Us manager
for several years. He was a member of the
various lodges of the Odd Fellows , of the
Woodmen of the World and the Bun Hur.-

A
.

widow , ono son and three daughters sur-
vive

¬

htm.

FainoiiH lloriler Scout.
DENVER , Cole , May 19. News has been

received from Hawllns , W> o. , ot the death
at tils home on Snake river , eighty miles
south of Hawllns , of Jim Baker, the famous
scout and Indian fighter. Baker's death
was duo to old age , ho being about 90 jrarao-

ld. . Up had been In tbo Rocky mountains
since 1832 and was well known to all
pioneers of the region. Many ot his ad-

ventures
-

have furnished themes for novel
ists. He built bis homo on Snake river In

1873 and has resided there since that tlmo

Chnut uiun ANNCiubly I'romoter.
OTTAWA , Kan. , May 19. Sanford Top-

ping
-

, ono ol the promoters ot the Chautau-

qua assembly and editor and manager ot
the Assembly Herald , Is dead at his homo
hero.

PRESIDENT AND EXPOSITION

Chief Incentive Will In Hid 1'nrt-
In the Opening of the

( irent I'nlr.

WASHINGTON , May 19. ( Special Tele-
gram.

-

. ) As soon ns It Is definitely known
hero what arrangements nro being made
for President McKlulcy to open the Trans-
mlsslsslppl

-
Exposition , n program will bo

decided upon to cover the Washington end.
Congressman Mercer today said the presi-

dent
¬

would push the button and deliver an
address through the long distance telephone.-
To

.

this ceremony would be United the whole
Nebraska delegation In the city , together
with representatives of Nebraska newspa-
pers

¬

assigned to duty at the capltol. Mer-

cer
¬

said he had asked (or the program , but
had not received any definite Information
ns to what would be expected from the pres-
ident

¬

outside of the mere detail as out-
llucd

-
above.-

H.

.

. I) . Howcll of Omaha , who came to
Washington to take an examination for of-

fice
¬

In the navy , received pleasing Informa-
tion

¬

today that he had been tommlssloncd
junior second lieutenant.

William F. Glide , president of the society
of American florists , whlchs holds Its an-

nual
¬

convention In Omaha during the sum-
mer

¬

, returned from the Goto city last night.-
Mr.

.

. Gudo stated that Omaha was a surprise
to him , its push and enterprise being In
marked contrast to the conservative spirit
of the national capital. Ho thought the con-

vention
¬

would be a success , but he Bald
Omaha was pretty far away for many mem-
bers

¬

and while there would probably not be-

as many delegates present as In attendance
when conventions are held In the east , ho
was sure the enthusiasm would make up for
all absentees.

Postmasters appointed : Nebraska Theo-
dore

¬

0. Jcndyk at Ashton , Sherman county ,

vlco William A. Wilson , dead , and H. J. Wal-
lace

¬

at Talmage , Otoo county , vice W. Esch-
meyci

-
, removed.

lowaAlvah C. Chaffer at Evanston , Web-
ster

¬

county , and Adam McLaln at O'Leary ,

Plymouth county.
The secretary of the Interior today af-

firmed
¬

the decision of the land commissioner
In the case of James K. Conway against
Amanda Harrison , Involving lands In the
Des Molnes , In. , land district.

George P. Tucker , employed In the Interior
department , was today promoted from a
$1,400 to a $1,600 clerkship.

Lou II. Dennis , formerly of Omaha , Is In
the city organizing a troop of cavalry to bo
known as the JohifAddlson Porter Hussars ,

In honor of the president's secretary. The
regiment will probably not be accepted until
a second call for volunteers Is Issue-

d.iiorsn

.

Aijoiiii > s UM-II , MOISDAY.

the nil ! for Arbitration of-
I.nlior Troubled.

WASHINGTON , May 19. The adjourn-
ment

¬

of the house to Monday postpones until
next week any possible consideration of the
Hawaiian resolutions.

After passing the labor arbitration bill as
amended by the senate and experiencing a
brief political tilt precipitated by a personal
explanation from Mr. Tongue ( rep. , O. ) the
house adjourned until Monday.

fur the Army.
WASHINGTON , May 19. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Army orders were Issued today as
follows ; Lieutenant Colonel David L-

Brnlnnrd , chief commissary of subsistence.
United States volunteers , will proceed to
San Francisco , Cat. , for duty with the ex-

pedition
¬

to the Philippines ; Captain James
Parker , Fourth cavalry , Is relieved from
mustering duty at Peeksklll , N. Y. ; Major
William B. Davis , surgeon , Is assigned to
duty at Fort Myer , Va ; Major William H-

.Corlmsler
.

, surgeon , Is relieved from duty
at Angel Island , Cal. , and assigned to duty
at Philippine Islands ; Major Enoch H-

.Crowdcr
.

, judge advocate , will proceed to
San Francisco , Cal. ; Captain Charles B-

.Evving
.

, assistant surgeon , will proceed to
New Orleans , La.

The following named officers arc detailed
to represent the medical department of the
army at the annual meeting of the American
Medical association at Denver , Colo. , Juno
7 to 10 : Lieutenant Colonel Alfred A. Wood-
hull , deputy surgeon general ; Major Cur-
tis

¬

E. Munn , surgeon.
Leave of absence Is granted Captain Eben

Swift , Fifth cavalry , to enable him to ac-

cept
¬

the commission of major in the Seventh
Illinois volunteers. Second Lieutenant Guy
V. Henry , jr. , Fourth Infantry , will report
to General Guy V. Henry , United States
volunteers , as aide-de-camp.

Leave of absence Is granted the following :

First Lieutenant Lctcher Hardeman , Tenth
cavalry , to enable him to accept the com-

mission
¬

of major in the Second Missouri
volunteers ; First Lieutenant George D.
Moore , Twenty-third infantry , to enable him-
to

-

accept commission of major In the Fifth
Missouri volunteers.

The following named officers will proceed
to San Francisco , Cal. , for duty in connec-
tion

¬

with tho'expcdltlon to the Philippine
Islands : Colonel Robert P. Hughes , In-

spector
¬

; Colonel John B. Babcock , assistant
adjutant general ; Captain William A. Simp-
son

¬

, Seventh artillery.
First Lieutenant Holll" C. Clark , Twenty-

fltlh
-

Infantry , Is relieved from duty at Now
Hampshire college and will join his regi-
ment.

¬

. Major Jacob A. Augur , Fourth
cavalry , Is detailed as a member of a board
appointed to meet at Fort Leaveuworth ,

Kan. , for the examination of enlisted men
for promotion , vice First Lieutenant Thomas
H. Slavens , Fourth cavalry , relieved. Major
Sanford C. Kellogg , Fourth cavalry , Is re-

lieved

¬

from duty In the oftlco of the ad-

jutant
¬

general of the army , and will join
his regiment. Captain Daniel H. Brush ,

Seventeenth infantry , Is relieved from duty
at the University of Illinois , and will join
his regiment.

Cut HnU-N from the Conxt.
CHICAGO , May 19. Roads out of San

Francisco are making further reductions in-

rates. . The Southern Pacific announces that
It will meet the rates of the Canadian
Pacific by the Shasta route , through Port-

land

¬

, and the Santa Fe has determined to
make the same rates over its road. The other
transcontinental lines will take similar
action.

JniiimMC Diet IN Opened.
YOKOHAMA , May 19. The emperor of

Japan opened the Diet today.

FOR AN INVASION OF CUBA

Regulars Are Ready to Move , but th

Volunteers Are Not.

FIFTY THOUSAND TO BE SENT TO ISLAND

PlnttN IlccliltMl Upon Sonic Time Ago
Arc Dni'Iinnucil HcKulnrn Mtty-

Mnkr Prellinliinry Lnnd-
Itiir

-
Soon.

NEW YORK , May 19. A special to the
Times from WashliiRton M > S : The plans for
the Invasion of Cuba by the United States
forces remain unchanged. The cluslvo per-

formances

¬

of the Spanish squadron have
postponed the execution of a part at least o

the program , but It has been altered In no
Important particular. The determination to
dispatch to the Island ns soon as prac-

ticable
¬

an army of not less than 50,000 mci
competent to meet and cope with the foices-

of Dlanco still stands. Hut the time has no
jet come when It Is practicable to do this
for the simple reason that the army In no
ready to bo sent to Cuba. The 16,000 regu-

lars
¬

massed at Tampa are urepaicd to go
anywhere nt any time. The majority of the
volunteers gathering nt Tampa , New Or-

leans , Mobile and ChlcKamauga are not pre-

pared to go anywhere and will not bo untl
they are uniformed , armed , equipped am
have some training In the art of war. Al-

of this will take time. The best juilgmcn-
of military experts Is that U will require no
less than n mouth under tflo most favornblt-
.clicumstnnccs

.

to put 33.000 volunteers li
condition to reinforce thu regulars In nt-

Invasion. . It Is thought by many tralnci
officers that more time than that ought to-

bo taken. It Is iccallcd that General Scot
spent six months In training his nrmy be-

fore he attacked the City of Mexico. The
Inglorious experience of Bull Hun Is an
Illustration of the Inadvlsablllty of putting
raw recruits too soon on thu field.

The dispatching of an expedition , mad
up almost If not entirely of regulars , fron
the Tampa camp to make n landing on th
Cuban coast , throw up fortifications and
clear tho" way for the coming of the nrmj
proper later on. Is not likely to be lonj ,
delayed. It is not settled that this will b
done , but strong arguments nro being uset-
In favor of the project. It Is urged tha-
wo went Into this war largely In order to
save the rcconccntrados from starving , bu
that as a result of our present plans wo arc
making starvation sure , and make It likely
that some of the Insurgents will suffer th
same fate.-

A
.

force of 5,000 regulars landed at an
available spot In Cuba would , It Is con-

tended , be able to do something toward re-

llevlng this suffering by establishing a base
of supplies which could bo drawn upon bj
the Insurgents. Further It Is argued li
favor of the seizure of a landing place with-
out delay that the undertaking Is becoming
moro difficult every day and that the icgu
lars could not bo better employed than li
providing fortifications to protect the do-

barkatlon of the. main army when it is ready
to move.

The longer the occupation of a landing
place Is dcla > cd , It Is pointed out , the more
tlmo Dlanco has for throwing up fortlflca-
tlons and mounting batteries along the
coast which will cause trouble when th
real Invasion begins. The advocates of thl
movement believe It would be easy for a
force of the strength mentioned to hold
Its own with the protection the blockading
squadron'could afford.

There Is no prospect , however , that evei-
a preliminary movement of this nature I

likely to be undertaken Immediately. Fo
the present , at least , all military move-
ments will await the result of the maneuv-
erlng of the squadron-

.DUAW

.

FIIIE KIIOM THE ENEMY

Amcrlcnn Wnr Ship* Tun till I no S nu
lull Gunner * at Saittlaira tie Culm.

(Copyright , 1898 , by the Associated Press.
KINGSTON , Jamaica , May 19. 3 p. m.

Two American war ships whose names were
not discernible from the shore appeared off
Santiago do Cuba jesterday while the
steamer Adula , which has arrived hero from
that port with refugees , was In the harbor
They approached and drew the flro of th
batteries at the harbor entrance , u is un-
certain whether the war ships replied to th-
fire. . The firing continued from noon to-
o'clock. .

Captain Walker of the Adula , when com-
Ing out , could not see any marks on Morro
castle and Inferred that the American ship
drew the nro of the batteries to learn th-
range. .

There is much excitement in the city. The
regulars and volunteers were called out and
new earthwork batteries erected on each
side of the harbor entrance. The number
and caliber of the guns are unknown , but 1

Is known that there are twenty-one torpedoes
In the channel electrically connected with
the shore.

The cruiser Mercedes , whose boilers arc
disabled , has been anchored so It can raki
the channel for 300 yards.

The merchant ship IJarcelona , mounting
four small qulck-nringguns, , Is in the har-
bor.

¬

. Several coasting steamers and schooners
are at the wharves.-

A
.

few days ago n German steamer brought
16,000 bags of rice to Santiago do Cuba. Hlco
and sardines are the principal food supplies

Last night , when about sixty miles from
Santiago do Cuba , seven largo steamers ,

moving In two columns , crossed the Adula s
course going west. They were evidently war-
ships , but their nationality could not be-

Identified. . The Adula brought 225 passengers.

DIPLOMATIC ; PAPERS.

Document * PiiNNliiK Dnrlnur Wooil-
ford'M

-
Mtaj .llmlc I'nhllo.

MADRID , May 19. A red book has been
published containing diplomatic dccumcnts
referring to the events beginning with the
arrival of General Stewart L Woodford , the
United States minister , nt San Sebastian , and
ending with the rupture of peac-

e.Conolllntlnir

.

tlu > InxiirKiMitx.-
LONDON.

.

. May 19. It la reported hero
that the Spanish governor of the Philip-
pines

¬

is conciliating many of thu Insuigent
chiefs with high appointments , vvhllo other
chiefs are succeeding In federating the rival
tribes.

Torpedo Hunt * nt the Cnnnrlen.
LONDON , May 19. Mall news received

bore today from Las Palmas , Canary Islands ,

under date of May 7 , says two Spanish
torpedo boats arrived there that evening

"APENTA
THE BEST PURGATIVE WATER.

Over five hundred confidential communications from

eminent medical practitioners in the United States and
throughout the world have been received testifying to

the remarkable and unique value and efficacy of-

"APENTA" NATURAL MINERAL WATER ; both for

continuous use by the constipated , the gouty and the obese ,

and ns an occasional laxative.-

OJ

.

all Druggists and Mineral Water Dealer*.

covered with unit , ns nftor long voyage.
Only old men and boys are available at Ia-
1'nlmns for handling cargoes. All the rest
of the men have been conscripted. ,

Klrr on llrltlnh Noldlom.-
GIBRALTAR.

.

. May 19. A number ot
British soldiers while out boatlnB yester-

day
¬

afternoon attempted to land on Spanish
territory , whereupon a sentry fired upon >

them and wounded ono man. |

llonvy Shipment * of Until.-

P1TTSBURO.
.

. May 19. Nearly 2000.COO

bushels of coal were shipped south today f
water , most of it for Now Orleans. About
the same amount Is expected to go out to *

morrow-

.Ilepnrtert

.

lloiiiliurilnu-nt of Hnntlnwo ,
MADRID , May 19. A dispatch from Hi-

MUuu

-
<aB Santiago do Cuba wai bombardcd (

but "no great damage has been dono. "

Coluinlilit Pntn Into MMV York.-
NIJW

.

YORK. May 19. The cruiser Col-

umbia
¬

passed In at Quarantine at 8:10: a. nu-

It anchored oft Tompklnsvllle. ,

PUSHING THEtEVENUE BILL

IilrilN of tin* .MfiiKiiro tit Kent )

! - : tinSo ii ate mill < l iiernll >
-

Ailoiitcil " N lloporteil.

WASHINGTON , May 19. While uovcr.nl

Important passages In the war revenue
measure wcro passed over today for fuluro
consideration , excellent progress was made
by the, senate In the consideration of the
bill. Two-thirds of the measure have been
read , the amendments generally hnvlng been
agreed to.-

Mr.

.

. McLaurln ( dem. , S. C. ) opened tin
discussion of the bill today with n carefully
prepared speech , touching all of Its featur -'
Ho expressed the hope that the bill would
pass as repoitcd by the commlUgn on.

finance , with the exception of the stamp
clause , which ho thought unnecessary.

The proposition to place a stamp tax o.i
proprietary articles and perfumeries now la
stock aroused a lively discussion. It was

"regarded na retroactive legislation , and sft

such was opposed by many senators. Tin
paraginph has not been disposed of finall-

y.FASHIONABlEjMKNESS.

.

.

Physicians Who Treat Women
Often Lack Discernment.

THEY DO NOT GRASP
DEPTH OF THE SUBJECT.-

Wo
.

often read of women who patronlzt
the physician for a so-called Blight ailment
and eeem to bo sick and > ct ara able
to be round. Hut at length these wonuu
abandon the physician and toke up with ono
or more of the numerous bottled remedies
ao widely advertised. The real truth of the
matter Is that the ph > slclan does not divine
the true state of affairs nor le the bottled
remedy of tlio slightest old. Wden a woman
suffers with Icucorrhoea or womb displace-
ment

¬

or paluful monthly elcknccA she goes
to the doctor la the hope that she will get
a medicine that will help her. And she al-
most

¬

Invariably falls. She takca up with tha
stomach dopes of commerce with tdo same
hopeful feeling. And berc too she falls. Tlio
whole plan of treating women by such
moans la radically wrong and all women
who suffer rc.illze that such Is a fact. There
Is only one method whereby woman rray euro
hcroelf of the distressing condition known a ?
female troubles and that Is by local appli-
cation.

¬

. There Is a remedy recently Introduced
that has worked wonders In curing all forms
of womb trouble * .

It Is called Hazellne , put up In Iho form ot-
a suppository which Id applied directly to
the diseased paita. Any woman can apply It
herself and she needs no doctor nor assist-
ance

¬

of any kind. Druggists In Omaha at
1523 Farnam street. 125 South Fifteenth
street and at 1513 Dodge street keep Hazel'-
Ino In stock , but If for any reason a woman
dislikes to aak for it or cannot induce hcf
husband or brother to call and get It for
her , she may aend one dollar to the Hazellna-
Co. . , South Bend , Ind. , and they will mall
prepaid cne box of Hazellne. Every woman
wtio suffers should try this marvelous rem ¬

edy. It has never failed. Write to this firm
for their book which shows conclusively
that their method of treatment is just what
every woman needii. The book 1s malted
free to all.

BRUN'S.A-

MUSHMKNTS.

FOR iiTUKll: BEX.
This remedy being In-

rjocted
-

directly to tlio-
of those dlaeasca-

of thn Gonlto- Urinary
OrgnnB , requires no
change of aiot. Cnro-
caarantcttd in 1 to 8

" Hmall plain pack *
asc. by mall , 81OO.

only l v-

Mycro Dillon IlriiK Co. . S. E. Conic *
lath ami Fnrnnni Sin. , Omaha , Neb-

.IE

.

.

The Creighton | SerVT"nO-. . I ) . Woodw ird , Ainusomont Director.
Tonight , 8.00 , The Woodward Stock Co,

Presenting , rANCHON.
SpoclaltltliloKiaph , Uert Gagnon , Slg.-

fllCd.
.

.

Sunday , CAM1LL12-
.Specialties

.

Gliueio & Hoyer, Grucla Hm-
mett , Blograph.

OMAHA MUSEUM AND THEATRE ,
litin-lillT riiriiani Htreet.-

OPKN
.

IIII.V rilOM 1 TO 10 P. JI.
. Omiihu'N Popular Kmiilly- ItoNort.-

ROBUCRRO
.

, The Dlslocator ; '
WKLDI3N , Smoke Artist ; DHLGARIANS,
Troupe of Oriental People ; Prof. Cumpbell's
Tiltk Dog , "CHICAGO ;" DOLL113 DODD.
the Mldgut Queen ; TIIH.ANCIGS , Dnn-
Hh

-
| Mind Uomlcis ; HART UROS , Musical
Artists ; MAY IJVANS , Amcrlta'a Greatcit
Whistler ; NADINU In Cuban Danceii ;

ALMA HOWARD , the SOUK Bird ; HALI-
81STHRS

<

, Rngtlmo BlngeiH and Dancers ;

HURT ft WHITMAN , Comedy Sketch Ar-

tists
¬

: GORDON COLLINS AND KRUU.
Acrobatic Dancers-

.lliCMIMITH
.

TO ALL IO-

C.THEATER

.

l.'lh nml Capital
J 13. HCNRY. MANAQRR.

HIGH GLASS VAUDEVILLE
A > D &I i :

EVERY NIGHT AND SUNDAY. 8:30-

.Uatlnecs
: .

Wed. and Sat. 2:30: AclmlsMon lOo.

SCHLITZ ROOF GARDEN
Corner Kith ami llnrney StrrctH.

Henry Llcven. Prop.

AND SATURDAY MATINHH.

GRAND CONCERT
ii ) niAVAUII < MA > VS OIICIIISTR.-

UUIM.S

.
"

CONCKHT OAIIDKN.
I. N dulll , I'rop nml Manage-

r.tiMilhriikt
.

Cor. lltth mill Dm enpurt.
Attractions for week cnmmcnelnK May IB ,

:rimbc-ll & Campbell , sketch artlxtti : Kcn-
ilson

-
Hlstcru , JOIIKH and nance ; rliimrnnll-

HtiT.s. . In thtlr own nrlKlnal dunces ; Hjdor-
i Dayton In their nuvulty pliuitntlnn trav'-
Rty

-
' ; Sinter * D.i > ton. In their new and
ileaHlng nctx ; Kred Hlmoiuon , looking fur
EnuckLru.
Dally matinees except Monday.

HOTE-

LS.FHE

.

MILLARD
13th and Douglas Sts. , Omaha.

CENTRALLY LOCATED-
.AJiniUCAN

.

- AMI EUHOPUAX PLAN-.
J. E. MAHKEL A SO.V , Prop * .

HOTEL BARKER
COR. 13TH AND JONES ST. , OMAHA-

.IVTKS
.

fl.BO AMU 9U.OO I'UU DAY ,
Cltctrle cart direct to exposition ground

TOANK I3A1UCBII. Caiblir-
JUU UAUUAN. CoUt ClMfe


